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moon L'ailendenHE chief.
Gener' rcliandisj,

Dry Good
Givtceries,

Bcottt & Shoes
HATS AND CAPS,

OrngM, Jfedfeliiex,
Oil Varafahen,

Pain.M IStc
GLASS WAKE, QUEEXSWA RE,

HARDWARE & HARNESS
ETC., El'C, ETC.

full line of cverytliins kept gen-

eral store, the-- uivr.sT cash riucia.
pert fully,

Moon & Callender.
NEBRASKA.

DR. SHEEEE,
Proprietor Uie

City Drug Store.
DEALEK

Drugs? Medicines.
Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes,
full supply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHADED, WICKS,
COMBS BRUSH ESAC.

I'atronngo solicited anil thankfully received.
cnrerully compounded"- -

One door south of Gaibor'n store,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

R: L. TINKER,
(BuccegBor Drown-- )

DEAI.KIt

Parlor, Bedroom
AND KITCHEN

r y h M B B S3 Ira c
Brackets, Chromos,

Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Etc.
always hand nnd rimtned,on short

J'rii-- r luwjiKnm Vnlley.
lU'oirtUB kind douo pronipMy and

Satist.tctory.

liirs:i! Robei furnislicil reasonable
rates.

ilED CLOUD, NEB.

ernoss Shop

J. L. FILLER,
Kcc cuistMitly huud full Lrne

HARNESS, COLLARS, SADDLES,
HORSE-BLANKET- S,

.viiirs, COMBS, BRUSHES,
HARNICSS OIL,

And everytliinjr usually kept first-clas- s

ahop.

TWO BOOnS KOKT1I THE BAXK.

"eHisheit Cszh Prica Paid far Hide

and Furs.

Flour & Feed
STORE,,

CEAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.
DEALER

FLOTJR-FEE- D

Corn. Meal. Bran Chopped FeedftBd

GROCERIES,
Visit the HcdCIoud Grocery. Feed and Pro-

vision store whcii want supplies
bent.

isichot market price cah tmiii grain--- A

KiuU countrr Mfduco tnken cschanc
mm!. .uodi iSclivcred town

Iro chanrr.
Miuth Uecd's Plot raetnry.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

SAM'L GARBER,

DEI LEU

Dry Goods. and
Groceries

BOOTS and SfiOCS

Hats? Caps &

Ria'ty Made Clothing.

We have tbe Laraest

Stock in.tttYaIIy and will

nit be undersold.
Give call, one and all.

Sam'l Carber
Bed iud Hefc.

:emigh BROS.

MEAT MARKET
Jlll)JC33iQUD,,EB.V

ililmt rtm 8wmw.
rmSjihTii uiiklmr.it tH
LmBi4M. alVMM

.'?iW5'-fT-! JiinSA.SSSS tf5?Z3trS"j&i
HgW jfTftS-M- t

LOCAL MATTERS.
TAUlte'DAYSEP. 29, 1881.

R. V. R. R. Tine Table.
TakiDK effect Snndy. Oct. 1W0.

Enatward Paentr lenrw..... 650
rriTe .JTA'.p.si.

Frrifht lemvM
affUCTw.Wet ward jleconr Irarn ....Sarrire

KASTERN DtVISI0!f.
Eastward crow. learji.MM.M..8

arrirei C5p.tn.
Trainf daily except Sunday.

W.lItLDiiitDo. E.TortALur.
Superintendent. Genl. Manager

al.K. C11UIICH.
t10 a.m.. and prenrhlrrby the I'aferery Kabbatb morninir and evening.

Prayer nertinc every Thonday ereninr.
All cordially inrited.

rosGREOATioNAL cuoncn.
Preachinir every flrrt and third Sabbath

rnrh month in.anI aliio Alb,
Sabbath when ocean".

Fabbaih School every Sabbath morninci)i oclock. Prayer meetinc Tery Wednesday
evening- -

Loral mhrrtixhiinit imrrtfil anion;
the mutiny mutter will vharyed Vtota.,
line each inxrrlion.

New goods Mrs. Fowler's Milliu- -
cry ftore.

Rape burner for aale the Chief
ollicc bargain.

We want some corn subscription,
and don't you forget it.

The W. U. will meet Mrs.
Dow's Friday o'clock

Mr. Jonas Rosenthal returned from
New York last Friday evening'.

English Stationary, cent? per
tpure at, IIeskv Cook's.

Sherer having his store building
moved back preparatory building

U0 foot addition fronl.7

Go Mrs. Fowler's millinery store
for the latent styles Millinery goods,
first door north of the Rank, Red
Cloud.

Hon. M. Correll, editor of the
Western Woman's Journal, will lect-

ure the M. E. Church this (Thurs-
day evening.

All the engines the M. and
Q. roads were draped

mounring last Monday honor of
the murdered resident.

PUMI'S!
We are the leaders this line.

Our work warranted, and sell
icap. good work and good

goods will admit of our doing.
BlSLEY ReICKIXS.

We invite the attention of our read-
ers the advertisement of the Buck-
eye MTg Co., Marion, Ohio,
another column. They oiler rare
inducements earn honest
living.

We have- sold and put up during
the past days, Eclipse Wind
Mills. Farmers will not have any
other kind, they lead the world.

BlSLEY l'EKKIXS.

The business houses were closed
and great number of them draped

mourning, honor of the presi-
dent's funeral last Monday. Funeral
services were held the M. E.
church.

Remember that carry only firxt
clax goods. Wc guarantee them
be just represent them, not so,
your money will be returned you.

BESI.EY Perkins.
Over one hundred lamps ranging

price from 40 cents too $4 com-
plete, Henry Cook's Red Cloud
Drug Store.

We have only few of them dol-
lar shot guns loft, they arc just the
thing use about the farm.

Blsley Perkins.
full line dry-good- s, groceries,

Roots shoes, hats eaps, llannels, by
muslins, prints and everything else
usually kept general merchandise
store will be closed out cost
"Uncle Sam" Garber's store. Now
the time get bargains.
C.
'Married: At the residence Mr.

John Hanson, near Wells, Sept.
iJlst, by Rev. Milner, Mr.
Jeremiah Howard and Mrs. Sarah

Neb.
E. Barnhousc, all of Webster CoV

Married: At the Commercial Hotel
Red Cloud, Sept. 24th 18S1 by

Edwin Hawley, Justice of the
Tcace, Mr. Patrick McGinnis of
Batin Nebraska, and Miss Amelia
Brew Smith Center Kansas.

The old flag that has floated the
breeze from the flag staff Red
Cloud for the last eight years now
reduced bunch ribbons, and
will be order get new one
before the next national holiday.

STOVES! STOVES!!
Every body gives credit for hav-

ing the finest and best assortment of
Stoves ever brought this place.
Wc sell them cheap too, and do not
propose to-b- e udnersold.

Besley Perkins.
CLOSING OUT.

Uncle Sam-- Garbcris closing out his
entire stock of goods consisting of
everything usually kept general
merchandise store. Now the time

get bargains all kinds of goods.
Don't faiTto call before making vour
purchases.

new enterprise, the
County Bank, was opened for business
last Monday. The proprietors,
Messrs. Shidler Shirey, are gentle-

man of large experience the bank- -

ins i. y- -;- r--

mt'IlUCU-- IUV11 UlUIUWM

UIUHHl'l vuiutuu.

We learn that destructive prairie
fire visited the .vicinity of Blue Hill
last week, and that-sever-

al farmers in
thRi section lost heavily: Our rnfor--
mantstates that one Mitchell, dis
able'd soldier, lost everything he pos
sessed that would burn, with the tQ.
ATintinn house.

l.k.U.j.ii-HU- ir weauier .wh-- i
fined Nebraska the present sum--
aier by anjrmeansv In Iowa, we ure
credibly informed, was hot, that
whole sides of bacon hangings jhjthe
smoke houses-wer- e .fried .coca

lv.artd elegantly Ao requires ol
rarti 'pZx2Wi
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1 Mr. Scott, of Kearney secured the
contract Tor building the new ehool
house, for a trifle over f6,000 ,

'fThe prcj?ent price of coal would
seem to indicate that fires will be an
expensive necessity tins winter, i

We acknowledge receipt of a com-
plimentary to the Harlan Ccounty
Fair to lm held at Orleans September
ITTUi to 29th.

Scott Elliott, of tbe recently de-

funct Riverton Eaylr. has gone to
Gitenwood, Cais Co., with the inten-
tion starting new paper.

E. A. Van Dyke has returned to lu
old home in Iowa, and order the
Chief to visit nim weekly that he may
know how his old neighbors and
friends are prospering.

The Ladies Sewing Society, of the
Grace Church, will meet this (Thurs
day) afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Ed. Perkins. All interested in
the Fair will please attend.

The editor of this paper was absent
from his por-- t of duty for several days
this week which is our excuse for a
small amount of local mutter. Hope
our readers will excuse us this time.

S. McMinn, an old resident of thi?
county started with his family to
Pennslyvania laj-- t Monday where he
will make his home for a while at
lea-t- . The Chief will visit him regu-
larly in his new home and keep him
posted in Webster county n flairs.

Since our last issue we have had
the pleasure of spending a day or
two under the parental roof-tre-e in
Iowa. To say that wc enjoyed the
visit would but faintly express our
feeling. We are only sorry that our
visits muf--t be like those of the angels,
few and far between.

It will now be in order for the
street commissioner, if there is any,
and if not, the road supervisor or
some one else to see to the filling up
of that unsightly and dangerous hole
where Uncle Sam's Scales stood, or
8ome dark night somebody will
fall in there and get hurt.

Mr. Win. Shoop skipped out leav-

ing this office in the lurch $6.75. We
are about as much to blame, however,

William is, for we had a chance to
get our money out of him last spring
but let him off on the plea that he
wanted to buy seed wheat with the
money. We simply mention this
'circumstance to show that with a
certain class of men there is no such

thing as gratitude, and he who ac-

commodates them (without good
security) is sure to get left.

Our small sonlcd and grasping con-

venttemporary of the south end gave
last week to a hojvl of about a half
column's length because the county
commissioners ordered the notice for
bids for rebuilding the Inavale bridge
published in the Lincoln Journal and
the Red Cloud Chief. The reason
the commissioners did this is obvious

they wanted the public to know
that they desired bids for the work.
Had thev desired that it should re-ma- m

a profound secret to everybody
except a few persons in and around
Red Cloud, they would have had thej
notice published in the Aryan alone.
The amount that we will realize from
the publication of the notice will
reach the enormous sum of three or
four dollars, which amount we will
cover into the treasury of the "official
organ of the county" rather than see
Mr. Kenney have a spell of sickness
over loosing that amount of public
printing. While wc have no desire to
answer any insinuations thrown out

the gricver over the loss of $3 of
public printing; wc .will say that
during the eight years that the Chief
has been in existence in Webster
county it has done more towards ad-

vertising abroad and building up Red
Cloud and Wcnster county than
would be possible for the rcaderless
,concern at the'south end to accom-
plish in a.quartcr of a century.

September, 26th 1881.

Mr. Ed: Thinking it would bo
both profitable and interesting to your
readers to know the average test
of wheat. We will send you a weekly
statement of the running of the Red
Cloud Mills.

Custom 703 bushels, 38 lbs. Aver-
age test, 55 lbs. Merchant 302 bushels

lbs. Average test, 56 lbs.
Test of 100 bushels wheat merchant

work test 50 yield 3S per bushel
new process flour.

Judge Wilcox received the follow-

ing letter a few days ago. It is sup-
posed that the writer wanted to get
married and desired to have in readi-
ness a blank marriage license to fill
out as soon as he found a girl who
would consent to "be hisen"

"Preas Sanet me mi Lictans I wolt
Lcigto ho tarn Pie Reton of MacI
the Maresh Lictans."

Garfield Post, No. SO of the Grand
rmy of the Republic was organized

here last Monday night with 29 mem-
bers by B. P. Cook of David City, as-

sistant adjutant General. The follow-

ing is a list of the officers elected:
Post Comniander M. B. McNitt,

R. B. Fulton,
-

G. W. Ball,
Adjutant, - W. H. Strohm,
Q.M. J. A. Tulleys,
Surgeon, A. Kaley,
Cfiaplain, W. J. Turner,
Officer of the D&y J. L. Miller,
SeVg't, Major, V. I. B.Hampton,

M. Sergeant, W. B. Roby,
Regular meetings-wil- l be held the
atfr AlAMrldV mjarfrlK"i -- " weuiu.

All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to me by Note orBook account
will call immediately and settle-- the
Muae. a 1 design cieatae out my

Uteok. of general incrchabdwe at the
leet day possible.,,

UAKBHL.

irt
-

&r rrdSvftr,Msb1e:-,ojK'fptcaib- er 1st, 1881..;

Np

JAZZS A22AX 3 A27HLD.

A Ttw PartleHirx f kit

Wearied by the care of official life
and the hariasewenU of the atruggle
over tne .New lork ptoiuttueuL,
i rtaiuenl Garfield had fur ek U:n
looking forward to a trip through
New England in which he oucc
nion: to revi-t- t tbe fcene of hi chil-arU- u

tudies and taks a neisdt-- d rct
amid the Berkshire hill, in ouc of
the must bcauti'til valleys of ilai-ciiuett-

At ) o'clock on the morn-
ing of Saturday July lid, acroxuj.anicd
by Secretary Blaine, he entered a
carriage at the white bouse and drove
towards the Baltimore fc I'oUmiac
defotf where he was tu Like tbe 'J 2!)
train to Long Branch. During the
lriire the president conven-e- in a
hatijiy tone over his release from
othctal caret and in a hopeful
manner over the prospects of a recon-
ciliation between two wings of the
repubheun party. The carnage drove
tijj to the door of the depot at twenty
minutes at 'J ami the president anil
Secretary Blaine alighted. Entering
the depotjiy the main entrance and
walking side by sidr, juisaed into tbe
ladies recejitton room and walked
toward the door leading out to the
platform, wherea special train stood
in waiting. As the president entered
the B ftrcct dunr a man of small statue
walked toward him, and ral-iu- g his
arm, tired a shot at him from u re-
volver of the English bulldog pattern,
General Garfield, not noticing the
shot, walked on toward the door,
when a second report was heard anil
the president lay prostrate on the
floor with an ugly" wound in his back
from which the blood flowed profuse-
ly. The sound of two pistol shots in
rapid succcs'-io- n attracted the atten
tion of the bystanders, who at first
failed to lake in the horrors of the
situation. The assassin, Charles
Guiteau, a dissappoiuted oflice-sseke- r,

was instantly pinioned by strong amis
and hurried" to jail. "1 have killed
Garfield," he shouted; "Arthur will be
president. I am a stalwart." Around
the bleeding form of President Gar-
field were gathered mcujt of the mem-
bers of his cabinet. A mattress was
brought, the president w:ts placed
upon it and tenderly carried to a
private room in the depot building.
Afdispatcii was instantly sent for sur-
geons. The president was faint and
weak from los of blood. "Take me
home," he murmured to his sun,
"1 am content to live or die, (Sod's
will be done." An ambulance was
quickly summoned, and escorted by
a guard of mounted soldiers, the
sufferer was driven to the white
house. From the time he was placed
upon his bed, the condition of the
president w:ts considered critical. At
3 o'clock a consultation of physicians
was held and a bulletin was" issued
pronouncing his case hopeless.
Meanwhile telegrams had been sent
to Mrs. Garfield, who was con valet-
ing from her sickness at Long Branch;
urging her to come at once to Wash-
ington. Before the President was
removed from the depot, he directed
the following dispatch to bo sent to
his wife:

"The president wishes me (o say to
you from him that he has been se-
riously hurt. How seriously he can-
not yet say. Ho is himself, and
hopes you will come to him soon.
He sends his love to you.

A.F. Rockwell."
Mrs. Garfield left Long branch at

4 o'clwck on Saturday afternoon in a
special train, and arrived in Washing
ton at i o clock in the evening. The
meeting between the husband and
wife was inexpressibly touching, but
her presence seemed at once to soothe
the sufferer. His pulse diminished
and at y o'clock he was sleeping
quietly. Later in the evening he
rasied and asked Dr. Bliss to tell him
the truth regarding his condition.
"I consider your case very critical,"
said the doctor, "and that you have
probably one chance in a hundred of
recovery." "Well," replied the presi-
dent cheerfully, "we will take that
chance," Shortly afterwards he ilrep-pe- d

quietly to sleep.
THE EFFECT ON THE COUNTY.

The news that President Garfield
had been assassinated was immedi-
ately flashed across the wires to every
town and city of the country. In New
York, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati
and other large cities public senti-
ment was aroused as by a mighty
whilwind fceiing. Crowds gathered
around the newspaper offices, block-
ing the streets and watching eagerly
for the latest bulletins. Horror and
sorrow were expressed on every face.
Strong men wept like children. At
first there was a tendency to connect
tho assassination with political fact-ionisi- n.

Cooler moments banished
the idea and attributed the crime to
the act of a madman. As the day
wore on the excitement was increased.
Business was largely suspended and
the eagerness to get the latest news of
the president's condition was earnest
and pathetic. Notwithstanding the
broiling sun, thousand; stood patient-
ly in the street watching for the news
as it came in. The extra issued by
the papers were eagerly purchased as
fast as printed, and the great journals
found themselves unable to supplv
the demand. The universal senti-
ment was one of amazement and sor-
row. The large place which the
president had obtained in the great
heart of the country was evidenced
by the universal grief. Political dHV

erences, factional disputes, all were
buried, and words of tender solicitude
for the wounded president were on
every one's lips. In the south the
feeling of sorrow was as genuine as
the north. Every portion of the
country were united bv a common
sentiment which abolished sectional
lines. In England, in Germany, in
France, in Russia, and Spain the
news created unmingled surprise and
astonishment. England's queen was
the first to cable her condolence and
anxiety for later news. From every
country pf the civilized world camo
messages of tender solicitude indica-
tive of respect for our country and its
chief executive. The shock given to
the people of the United States seemed
to nave communicated itself around
the globe, and its influence was felt
in every nation. But amid all the
excitement attending the great calam-
ity, doubts were never expressed as
to the stability of of our institutions.
Sorrowing over what was felt to be
the nation's loss, thousands repeated
the words of General Garfield uttered
seventeen years ago on like occasion,
"God still reigns and the government
lives in Washington." .

THEULST ILLNESS.

Eearlyin the president's illness it
was determined to call in medical aid
from abroad. Drs. D. Hayes Agnew,
of Philadelphia, and Frank Hamilton,
ofNew York, two of the most distin-
guished practitioners and medical
authorities in the country, were bb-mon- ed

and reinforced the medical
staff then in attendance at the white
fcousc. The location of the wound
and the direction which the bullet
seemed to have taken indicated that
laceration of the liver and probable
perforation of the inUstinea had taken

--&r" .
&2$r--

c.ii!. --f? '

placr. and fot'owin;; all medical au
thorny and precJcnl tbe pbyati
very properly reful m starch for the
ball by probing. The ealrrrnedy criti-
cal condition of tbr prvwUIrnt a
aumilteu irom inr ouiaci ukc a

j Umu drfrudinjc bint-e- lf a;ramt uianv
foe tne noutweu executive uy on
bis bed in the hite bou.e bratrly
battling against dfatn. A splrndid
phyrique, a constitution Ur which ex-cc- ra

was unknown and a will stroll?
Itcyoud lhoe of ordinary men were
bis only defrosts. From July 3d until
the I3lu the preatdent's pulse rnul
from 126 to fj6 and averaged 1US.

During this period there wa danger
from tympanites, pert ton tti. secon-
dary hemmorrbage and all the dan- -

"gcrs wnicn are-litei-
y 10 snow mem

selves during the tirst nine day after
a gunshot wound. These wore how-
ever skilfully avoided and from July
15 to July 2-"-

$ the patient's pulse mwr
fxceeded V) but once, July 1$, when
it was 102. Whether inteutionally or
unintentionally the physician for
several weeks allowed the jteople to
U'coine overconfident concerning the
president condition. Hope strength-
ened daily and steps were rven taken
for holding public thanksgiving over
the Irfgiuiug of convalescence. On
July 23rd the president's pulo wa
9'2 at 3 a. m. at 7 p. m. tt had reached
125. A rigor had seized the president
and fears were entertained which
afterwards were sadly reclized that
blood poi.-omu-g had set in.

On the 24th Dr. Agnew vorformed
an operation and released the im-
prisoned pus, and the portions of the
shattered rib. Two days later the cut
was enlarged. For a few da the
president improved. His pulse from
July 26 to August 7 averaged less than
100 and only exceeded that figure
five tunes. 1 lie wound fiad partial- -
lv cloc-e- l and August 7 a new cut wa
made below the twelfth rib and two....ounces of pus were removed. "v
cut was mane in me nacic, wiucli was
benumed with the rigoliue spray, ami
ether was administered. This "can Mil
nausea, and the vomiting which fol-

lowed wa.-- anything but favorable to
the natient's further recoverv. L'p
and down, vibrating between hie and
death, steadily growing weaker,
making advances towards strength
only to fall back again nearer to
death, this was a synopsis of the
president'.' case up to 'the time when,
on the 1'Jth instant, a swelling ap-
peared in the parotid gland, which
the physicians were forced to admit
came irom a poisoned condition of j

the blood. Pya:mia. the dreadful
disease consequent upon gun-sho- t
wounds, had set in. On August 20th
another operation was found neces-
sary, and the physicians discovered
that the wound which had been
thought closed up to within a few
inches of the opening, had not closed
at all. The wall was broken down
and a catheter was inserted down-
ward and forward for n distance of
12i inches from the external surface
of the last incision. There had been
pus there, for it had been noticed
oozing out through the wound. The
conclusion was inevitable that the
pus had been absorbed into the sys-

tem. Prostrate, daily growing weaker
emaciated to a skeleton, and sustain-
ed by enemas, the life of the president
seemed to be slowly ebbing away,
until on Thursday, with a puNe at 120
and the temperature at OS. delirious
and exhausted, the physicians were
reluctantly compelled to admit that
General Garfield's lease of life was
almost terminated and his troubles at
an end. On Thursday, August 2th,
a second incision was made in the
wound. The president was
himself and for the first time earnestly
pressed upon his physicians the ne-
cessity of removing him from the
white house to a more healthy sur-
rounding. On Friday, August 2Gth,
another serious relapse took place
and the life of the president was des-
paired of, but the day following a
change for the hotter brightened the
hearts of the people. The pulse,
which had been raging nt 131 drop-
ped to 103 the temperature to 98.
The improvement was continued
during the ensuing week anil recovery
seemed probable if the malarious in-
fluence of the white house could be
overcome by removal to another loca-
tion. On Tuesday August 31, the
pulse diminshed in frequency to I5
and the temperature and respiration
became normal. On the 1st of Sep-
tember the question of removing
President Garfield was discussed by
the physicians and on Saturday, Sep-
tember 3d, the change was officially
decided upon. Franklin cottage at
Long Branch was placed ot the dis-

posal of the suffering executive by its
owners, and during all Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday, September 2d, 4th
and .rth, preparations were rapidlv
made for the conveyance of the presi-
dent by rail to the seashore wilh the
least possible danger and inconven-
ience. On Tuesday, September fith,
the transfer was safelv made in .even
and a quarter hours by rail, without

ble symptoms. lllC COOl sea breezes
seemed to irive new life to the sufferer.
o.l .,t. f tl.n, n...l r iJ, L- nn.Knnr ...w ..,,., v..w w..v vr. ...v. ..v.n. ww.j.
oepiemuer iuiii, vuiitiiicsvuvu seuineti t

to be near at hand. On Sundav.
September 11th, unfavorably symp-
toms again returned, the pulse rising
to 120, and indications of yrwemia
setting in. From that date until yes-
terday the progress of the case was
uniformly downwards, strength de-

creasing with the rising pulse and
increasing temperature. On Friday,
September 17th, the condition of the
president was admitted to be very
critical. The lungs which earlier in
the week had shown clear signs of
abcess formations now indicated un-
mistakably septic poisoning. Satur-
day and Sunday brought no cessation
in the alarming symptoms. On Mon-
day morning at 8 o'clock the presi-
dent was seized Arith a deathlike rigor
from which he ralied with difficulty.
A half an hour later- - another chill
followed, the putee rising to 130. At
10 o'clock the physicians gave up all
hopes of recovery, and later in the
evening the last spark flickered and
went out.

WSA5S02S!TSI3M?7!
Intelligence received from the War-

ner Observatory, Rochester 2". Y.,
announces the discovery of a new
comet in the constellation of Virgo.
It is a striking coincidence that this
new and bright comet appeared at
the same hour President Garfield ttss
breathing his last. It was first seen
by E. E. Barnard in Nashville, Tenn.,
who has made claim through Prof.
Swift for the Warner prize of $200 in
gold. This makes-- the fifth comet
seen since May first, and of this num-
ber four have appeared from almost
the same spot in the heavens.

i

7 Per Cent. Honey to Loan!
Money to prove up irrith on final re-

ceipt, or on deeded land at 7 per cenL,
ana 1-- 62 per cent, commission, or at
straight 9 per cent, no commission.

Jso.R. Willcox.
OOkcsezt door to Chief oSce. 30tf

i--

Ftmil Proof Xoiices.
Lw 03 at BVwirt ."?, , VJ.

N1 i kfrV if til ia fS
P ta4 tlf iu J4. f fcw ii!tl !
?W. Ssl ! &U rtlta a4
Kir si irr tWt-r- tf Ji TUt0r 1 Vrt la w U'rf tr V k

& ia r4Cl4 tW. tt !.nli WtW
4 tvL raLct JXr
ona iaa 11 L a uam O MU4l' r le rr k tU r rt (rItiiul W la4 .. ,vl K4Can. Ilf. Cikutr. HMtMl, Ilrer7
Uthcw. f lti llvat .N.ViC 5. W iWlTXER. lUtutir
LasJ fSf at !Uoasena.KW. Jvf.js. U1 j

NUr 6rb ctt tkl ia Whttitaataol tlr hu tlM &ot f laUath t
mV Ent jrtf s ar n f 4ib. at

rar tnl tt-lt-y thrrt4 Wlr tltfk t I t

intt Cmvn mt Wi,f rety NV . ai a e
ta lUvi lo4 NU.a a7. r.ii

Omtc Flaaill.
kM ratry ST far th S " iartr ir I '
) : Dk fMt tl. IU en ta W- - '

Jeee ib ae4 cultio6 af 4 U4. t.t.W'ttlUai Th2tc.MB Jiart JUViawa Ckri.Vallr aaifAbraaja Kkiw. all f OatJ
Rork atb

Las4 O&r at Iilo4tect3 yb 5ft- - 21. tMl.
tw it oerrH jttm tbn U Mt.faaami rttlrr bai BlUaU ( Sit Uuattvn

to wii Caal tctr-.- nt hi tlm, aa4ear. aJ evtrj- - thrrmf. U(rr tb Clnk fIntt l oort. ia Wrt,tr eouatr t au a
in Rel HouJ Nrbruka ta SuHay OoiUrth. lvst. ix.

Hl lltl.MH'J entry X 'IJ ft tht N K S e. M u a S
aertS race Il,rtu Hrninu ibt fOwiawitcanr U prr hit rontiaaaat fJarUfoaaol.. .rulita.. ( tall ...- -Uml. t. ...
uniau.u bm iwrrtos. LLrit Jitv.r.nN'Ij.13 I Kihjll all of Kl H. t '.H.2:t7 .s. w. jv t rzfitt. it: UH

LaadOQat Hlorainctan N'cU. ,Srrt. l ),Notirrit herrW riien tat tar MUlenatneti ctt er hat AlcU ntt-- c f hit IttUeli.q tamke final lrvf In oiirt f tl 4)ia aaJ m.eur linil rntrr tbrrrof S.fwtv lLa irtk ( taDUtHet I'outt ia rlurt reoat N.J,.. t fcu
ollico la Ilea CIouJ on smtUr October rvthl;sl. ri; K.tTyllt.
H'J twry N 3: f..r th... alh'wwt ; ia. sz
tewn I north rutSrl lie oar thr',

Mttariai tu ror. hit ontieaat rc- -

..v 1.1-v- " '. miMi.wn VI ! ItlM Tllij.on, uui'inton. Jutftn iiulfteb. IUbrtII. UukcIo. John f. Kubintoa all uf TKu.n...
UlcNcb

ttlZlocV3i S W SWITEf. Krcitt'r.
LanilOficratlUootainzlon.Xeb. Si-- !. 11

otlee l berobr firm that tht follnwiar-naiim- l
ettlrr bai 51cJ nutlc. of hit tctrttttun

maVr final proof In turi-'- it uf hit rlalui. anil
tcourr (trial entry thereof. prvf tu tr uaai b
lore Jaa.cn A. Tulle. I'lrrk of the Court ef
Wrbtcr county, at hit oSee. in KJ louj
Neb., on Satu'day.OetnbtrUMh. KM. tit"

iHiuris UtiKt
HM entry No. 31S7 for the a 4 S K i .

.
r.

SK'iilsE iuarter N K uaartrr ttsf . ! Un 2
nurth TMnmm I wL Hn naiaet the tviluiiitic
witnct'trs to pruTe bit rantiouout rrj.lD
upooaDieutivaiioiior Mil laal H. J-- br.

. ..- - --..,.., w - , vvwrvva
mriMian UollMloi Htrrrton .ib.
"p; :Kii) W.SWirZKIt. Hrxittcr.

Laml OO re at llluomincton Neb.epL.I.'t. 15.SI.

Ntic ! berehjr clren that the fulluwinr
nainnl tettlrr bat filed notife uf bit intention t
mnke final proof in uorl of hit claim, an-- l

recurs final entry thereof befiire Jam.t A. Jut-ley- i.

clerk of the rtuirt in Wrhrler county at hit
ottlcr in Kr-- ("louj Neb., on aturlay. e tuber
SI.ISSI. rix.

Tyatxira Foircc.
HM entry No. KZV for the S K o.urtcr ie. 10
town 2 north ratter IU writ He name th nr

uttnefrf to pruvti hit ruDtinustit rrti
oence upon ami cultivation uf tatl lant ill
Kluworth L lUi. Minurl W. Halt. (Tiri(-j.he- r

('. fox all nr.fflbir Neb.. Oeorre W. lfall
of Urii Cloud Neb.
epitocta) si. W. SU'ITZEK. Heritter.

Land Office at Hloornlnjton. Neb Sept.. V. HM
Notice I hereby jriren that th flllnc-namc.- J

jrltlrr hr nlr.t notice of bit intention
to make flnal. proof In fuprort of hi ruim, and
that raiil proof will l made hrfur Clerk tli-tri-

Cooit Webtter County at ited Cloud Neb.
on I'rid&y Octoler 11 iMf.

luttiu llitrwcR.
HM entry No. 372 f-- r the outVtat quirtrr
tec. 0 t .wn 4 nurth r.inee 12 tt He nirtbe follow, 'jc vritnnfc to prove hit eofitlnui-u- t

rci.lciire upon and nlltiration of raid Uad tit.
John McCoy, John W. McCoy, f.eorsi V. Hob-er- t.

Willum lattern all -- f Wellt Net.
feplSocllJ b. W. bWIIZKK. Keutr.
Lanl Oflrcat Hlcomincton. Neb. Sept .9. IsM.

N'tic" Id herebr rlrn that the folt'.wlnc-nHtnc- tl

rettter ha filed notice of hi eatrniinn
to mnko final proof in tupport of hit claim and
that raid pro f wilt he made before Clerk uf
JHftriet iirt Webtter t'oitntr at itrd Clcui
Neb., on Saturday October IS. IMI U;

Mooaa
pre 1. ". No. .TT' for th fiath-we- t uarter
ec 21 town 4 north ranee 12 wnt He natnei

the following witnt'fc prore hi contmuou
rerldrnco uon and cultivation of oid laml
tit: Jrtner 31. Wet. Jfar.uel W'tUirr. Doilr. Puyer. Jacob V Allland all or Welti .Veb.
iepl5octl3 8. W. riWIlZKlt. Hejiittr.

Lnnd Pffice'atllilof.rolrBtoD Neb.. SfpL r, JW.
Notice U hereby clren that th followint-ntrue- d

iettler ha filel no ice of hit intention
In mnke tinallproof tn tuppirt of hi claim. an
that iild proof wilt bn made before llrrk of
Dirtrict '"ourt at Red Cloud Neb., oa Friday
October 14. JVI. vii:

WiLttv M. CriiUL.
HM No. S7J9 for the N K 'tuarter e. 2i. town .1

north rant 12 wet. He name the foll.iwin?
witneer to rrore hia contfnuou reHtene
upon, and cu'tirntSin of. tald land vi: Lloyd
31. Cnbill. Parid If. Larick. Otear K. Itatay.
Kdward SI. F. Orubb. all of Calherton Neb.
iep!5octl3 S. W. S W ITZBIt. Iteiltter.
Land OCJce at lUoomlncton Neb.. Sept.. 6. HM.

Notice It herebv civen that the ollowtnr-natn- cl

rettler liai fileil notice of hl intestion
tn make final proof in rupport ot hit claim, and
that ald proof will be made before t trk of
Iirict Court at hied Goad Neb., on Halardajr
October 16 1'Sl. rit:

lUvift noarrf.
HM Nc. WA for the K H S U quarter e. 5 anl
N J N B qaartrr tec. S twn I ranje' 9 wet.
Hanamti tne f llowins; witnetet to prove bit
con'inuoui residenco uton. anJ cultivation of.
raid land. rir. Samuel Giser. Rudolph Freyer.
Henry M. Cartael. Samuel .mrrbeliltr. all of
Aaiboy Neb.

pl5octl3 S. W.8WITZKR. Ilc liter.

Land Office, at Blocmtncton Neb. Auc. 21. IMI.
Notice l hereby riven that the follovlor

named ietMer haj fi.J notice of hi Intention to
make final prtwf in rupport of bit claim an te-e-ure

final entry thereof before the ctrk of
Hi. t. court in Webiter county at hi ofiiee In
Red Ciond Neb. on Saturday Oct. S. 1M1. tx:I'tt'lllO OMX.TDt

KJ3N W quarter ee.M town 1 ranee S wMt.
"" " the fnii.iwjnx witoec to prove hi
c"p.aaoBi rei iqence njin. ana eultivation of. (

ia uniI ,,. ,;,, lettCIt,nc. Kri II. Wicb- -
lann. (terhard Waitten. Ditdrka Velleri all
of Oulde Rock Neb.

eplgep-.-) S. VV. 8WITZEK. Rrrhur.
Land Office at niootnlnrton Neb. Aot.. St. HU.

Notice is hereby jriren that the followlac
named rettter ha filed notice of air Intention to
taake final proof in rapport of hit claim, and --

care Scat eniry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court Webtter County Neb .at hi office ia
Red Cloud Neb., en .Mon lay Oct. 3. 1SS1. vix:

fitotcx nTO
pre D. S. No. 4127 for the 5 Ji 8 W quarter ee.
r town 1 ranee 12wet. He ntaei the follow-

ing witneuer to prove hi continnoui retilrac"
upon, aad cultivation of taid laad. rir Edward
Enjrall. and Henry Serli of Red Doad .Veb
Jorephni KoieneraB of cutt Nafc.. Jobs
llevliD of Red Qoad Neb.
eplep29 S."V.SWITZElLEepteT.

SEWING MACHINES.
R. R. Sherer has Liken the agency

for the New Stewart Sewing Machine,
and is prepared to sell you the best
machine in the market at the lowest
price. Every machine is fully war-rente- d.

Call and examine the New
Stewart Sewing Machine at Sherer'
Drug Store. (r-2--l

TAKE NOTICE.
I have purchased the fractional ift
of land laying between Peter McNitt'
and the river. And the public w

herebv notified not to cut any timber
on the same- - M. B. McNrrr. l

NOTICE.
To all vhom it mav cmuxn:

The public are hereby notified that
the following dc?cnbd pnertyt
how in the hands of II. Benfer. Guide
Rock, Nebraska, U owned by the un-

dersigned and was loaned to the saitl
II. Benfer; viz: One marble top plat-

form scales, one JS inch cleaver, ooc
teak knife and one mei saw.
-3

w- - 0"iat--

NOTICE.
Xotice is hereby given Jwtthe

Mnnh- - rnmmionen of coster
uintTT will meet on the fith day rJ l

tvfnhtr issi.it 10 o'clock a. m, to
MutxrA KI for ns the In
vale Bridge- - Plans and specificaUoa

o. .MMmMnr a.-- A bids an said
commisioners reserve the ng&. to
reject any or all bidsv

By ofder of the Board.

Meat

Market,
tr

ait hixiN r

jlIniiKiesti.
' -

Mother's old Stand,

Chicago Lumber Yards
Red Cloud. lTcbrmka.

YARD SOCTH OK UAMITO.N'S BLACKSMITH SHOl. U MAIJ? T,

i LHbr. Uk fi l9,
Irmmt. liatr. lttug Vft

Ktc Ktc

5c KRKHS, Proprietor?.

Ktp eHtaativ an UatMl an atmrHt
Window. Urh, Hair.

Kt?

PLATT

Go TO W.

Staple $ Fancy Groceries,
--the

TOBACC & CIAMS
IN TOWN At-S-

Choice Nut. Fruits & Confections.

i
i

V
wiIT-&- rv T

kaw

pAlSLatrWw JBWr
.v

COrfTBffTC

i

& Mm
II fi f M 1 I

Frah Krutla and VrRvuldi Sold

Money To Loan
On Heal lUtnte in Wclter and nl-joini-

countie-- nt th rrv brt rwtc
It will ptiv eerv fnrinrr wb.i thttiVt of
iMirroniiii; utonev. to rc lue Utftire

IMking artatisjeuietiU With atv other
party

No xpno t tin iMirrnwor no
tednrtH delay imi dfnhng with ttatorn
jwutuis mi applufitton too. Immiiu ar
niuiiiiHsinu no fro for uukittK or
ri'ctinling ptipor- - or taking aeknwi-cdgtMiw- nt

no itdvancn or poml-nti-inti- tl

ii)trivt. ami no inturcrt until
motu'V ! acttmlly in hand.

Call upon or adlrMi
IC A StMiihis.

SStf ln ltrker, IHu Hill, N"ib.

HONEST FRED!
(iwi tin' Albright Uorc.

Will stand thi vr,n at Hl
atlat yiar's rt., iz fJ'Ofi toinup
single inure; Two inari flSlM. uiun?
than two bv tin- - aanii u nor, f7.0) each
For the senaou, .' 00, nj;le norvice,
$.T K).

'Phi hrc netrtli only to l known
tobt ndiuind. Hi-ba- a brn afkiiawl-elg.-- d

by many g.Kid judgtn ti be thv
bt

"ill khds of s Iwsi"
fn'on in tbi Weight, in flc-- h,

t'jki tinittitU Hiiv Svintnrt
ncal fiirm.giNr'l bir, buh,irnage and
lMt ofaii si kiml a a uil a mi in i

.BBBr- -. 1L.

alo has a :om1 Jan: ntiajjjniii
rate. Lutil furtner &ke
found nt the ('oinitirriial Wrn.

Coil can be M'tn at tlJ pcmU--e of
J.h. IV'lo. Stat ( rck aWfl. JtnCC.

Iiiiualt, O Met all, Jl mry tierkke,
at Ueckcr'a farm arid Halfcn'a at In
n ale. alo at Ilcd lovl a r

. iniu at
b "..

pn'mi-c- ? of I.w Smith n mm Km. b'.-- .

nicr, Guid' Hock. Elm a-in- aiL mum...:ti.
and Ked t'lwud miL

The nwnrr ba entit htfiK Jack
Papt. Smith." bing the BinotM Lear

binitli Jaik, loruM-ri- y 01 BBMIIlf! KOCX.

Shows the best to-- k in t falley.
I LIT. f-kmeto- r.

m
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The Proof of the

Puddingisinthe

Eating."

You have only to cull

on us and wc can easi-

ly convince you that wc

do sell

HARDWARE
A little HKLOWthc

so-call- ed "Bed rock pri-

ces" advertised by other
firms.

Besley & Perkins
Zdatfdantf

Samuel West
or:i..R f
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